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DIARY DATES

GLlAS EVFNTS

************************************************************************************
GLIAS 25th Aniversary Event

* *
J!< Oct. q IR01\!AI\lOSTEAI"'lat. 8prn Concert o-F Indu.strial f'1usic, M:wley College, *
il<8at. !'"i8stmir1ster-Bddge Rd~ 8'21.. Tii::k!=!t!;3 £6.00 each -Fl-omGLIAS, 31, The High :f;* Stn3l3t~, Fa-nborough Vi llage, Orpinqt.on, Kent. BR678Q (0689 52186) *
>1< Olr on the ocor on the ru ght. *
* *************************************************************************************
Dct. 13
t.••.'ed.

[?LIAS RFCORDIi\li3GROUPMEETIj\)§at 12.30pm at !"PJSBUm in DockLanda , ~\rchive
Unit C.iLl, Poplar Business Falrk~ 10 Pn?stons Rd, E14. A!.l \",'21come. Local
ca+es can provide Iunch, -Furtheir details -fr-om r'1~wy!"!ills 081-858 9482.
GLlAS vHNTFR LECTURESERlE~ at b.30pm at sr , Bat'tholomew's Medical College
Cr:alrles Non'ie on "Animated ROtllette" - Gem'ge Al-Fved .Ju l ius and the
Totalisator. Open to the public. See enclosed lea-Flet. +01" -further details.

----...,
.Jet. 20
Wed

*************************************************************~**********************
* ** GLIAS 25th Aniversary Event *
* * .
*Oct. 29 GLIAS 75TH ANNJ'v'EF<SARYDlI\!I\EP- at 7.30pm -fOY Bpm. Tt18Old Refectm'y, *
*,'Fri. Univer-s i tv College, GCv-JEWSt, London l<JCl.Tickets £18.50 ea.ch -F!"anGLIPS. ;~
* .. 31, The Hiqh Street, Fernborouqh \/i llage, Olrpington, Kent, BR6 7SQ. )I-

* *************************************************************************************
NOVr 11
Thu.

Nov. 17
(J.)ed.

GLIAS RECORDIf'JGGRCtJPf-;iEETIN.3f"lt h",)Opm at Ki r kel dy Testing ["'UseLtm,

99 Southv'J'owkSt ~ SEl" f<licha.E.;lTrUlTk3.non IRIS d3,tabase beinq developed by
the AlA. i~ll ·:we tNelccr.ne.Please contact Mary f'li l l s (see Oct 13).
GLIAS l.;JINTERLECTUREg=RI!="Sat 6.3-0pmat St. Bcwtholomew's l"ledical College
L.J. Sullen on Histortc f"lining Scenes. see enclosed lea-flet for details.
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.Jan•. 19
~oJed.
Feb. 16
(IJed.
f'lav- .. 16
~·Jed.

Oct. 1
F!~i.
Oct. 1
FYi.

Dct. 2
Sat~

Oct. 3
Sun.
Oct. 6
Wed.
Oet. 8
Fd·.
Oct. 8
Fri.
Oct. 10
Sun.
Oct. 13
~Jed.
Oct. 13
t.-Jed.
Oct. 1<=d
Fri.
Oct. 15
Fd.'
Oct. 21
Thurs.
Oct. 22
Fr f ,
Dct. 23
Sat.

Oct. 23
Sat.

OcL 24
Sun.

Nov. 5
FYi.
Nov. 7
Sun.

. GLIpS WTi\rrER U=:CTURESERIES at 6.30pm
Ear-Iv R.:Ju.tes EOtJ.th -from the Capital
GLIAS WINTFR LECTLlRE SERIES at 6.30pm
Tov.rer- Br'-idge It~ First 100 years.
GLTAS WH\ITERLECTURE SERIES at 6.30pm
BrSh!ing iq London,

at St. Bartholomew's Medical College

at St. Bartholomew's Medical College

at St. Bartholomew's Medical College

DH'-ER E'VHJTS

SHIRLEY ~>Jn\lOl'lILL 1.00pm Free but numbetrs very Lirni ted. Tickets mut be
obtained ~:n;mthe Tourist Information Centre~ Katharine Street, Croydon.
ilJATERSUPFi Y IN THE 16th ~-! 17th .CE.f::JTURIESl.lOpm Museum o-f London.
Rosemayy l,!einstein gives th8 2nd o-f 7 lectures on London's Water Supply.
Par t, 0+ "The RClfiiance o-f the New River" pv-ograftlHli::!by the New Ri,ver Action
G!roup (I·.jRA.G J ". .
THE SECRET PAL?~C'E - ALEXANOXA PALCPC:E2.30pm NRAG Tickets (£3.00) -Fv-om
NRAG, 181 Blenhem Ter-race, NWB OLX ~\jith SAE, telephone no. and cheqLk.r:>S
payable to NRAG (Festival Acccu.r)tJ.
BRU!\IFl EXHIBITION ROTHEF?J-HTHEPubl ic Open Oay 12.00 '-16.00, the Engine
House Rotherhithe.
CROYDONTOl><;'NHCLL CLOCK 12.COpm as +or Shidey Windmill, above bu.t tickets
must be obtained be-Foye 2nd October.
SHIRLEY L<\lINDNIU 1.00pm ciS above rut tickets must be obtained befor-e 2nd
October. . .
WATERAND l;JASTE I N 18TH CEf,,'TURY·LOf\lDON 1. 10pm !":u.seum oi= London. R<:JYPor-tev-
gives the 3rd o-Fthe NRf.'G Ib'Ctures.
PS WAVEPJ...E? Fin<:-d. sailing -FnJm Tower- Pier at 11.00am. (Theye ar-e other
depar-t.ures be-Fore this~) To book i:el 041-:;;-21 81~2/0446 720656.
BRITISH Tt.ii\\i\iELII'.lG!"l?~CHINESIN Ti-E FIRST iI.JORLD~iAR 5.45pm Th8 Science fuseum
by Dr , P.M. VarlEY. The 1'1e!.~co!l:enSociety.
THE THAf"lESTU!\~'\lF! 15C'JTHAN\IIVERSARV A talk, to be given by Nicholas de
Sal is at 7pm at the r~agged School Museum, 48 Coppe~r'field Rd, E3 4RR.
~ONDG'N'S 19th G:l'lTURV~\lr~TER SUPPLVI. lOpm ("l t,leGum of London. 4th NP.AG
lecture by Anne Hardy
"MIND THE GAP" SUppefr Evening at The Engine House Rother-hi'the details -fyom
Nicholas de~~lis 081-318 248'1.
DISCOVERTNGCA;'-1BERWELLA.talk, by. !V!afry,Boast, at; 8. 15pm at Camber-well
Schoql,o-f Al~i:-y vHlson Road annexe, SE5. (Peckhafn.society)
THE LONDONl.AlATERRING !'iAm 1. lOpm fv!useum.o-f London. John Bat.chel or in the
5th NRAG Lectut~e.
lA UTILISATION OF ELECTRIC PCIl}.,ER A one-day school at Ruther--Ford College,
Universi ty o-f Kent. at Cante!rbury, directed by Bernar-d Barber, 9.15am :;,
5.30pm. FeE- £17 and concessions £9.50. Tel: 0727 764000 Ext 7647.
LONDON':3 INDUSTRIAL HERITAGF A one-day school at the f'1useu.mo-F London,
10.00amto 5.00 pm. Fee £15, concessions £7.50. Education Dept., London
Wall, .EC'2V 5Hi\~" Tel: 071-6-00 -.:5699 Ext 2,42.. ,
INDUSTRIAL HERITAGE DAY around FJ,anders and. SS!lgian/Flrench bor-dar. Wind and
wati=ly··mills and fflUSeufOS. Details -FrornA. Lineere, President Vlasvallei,
Bissegefrnplaats 6, 8500 i<oytt'ijk, BeLqi um, Phone/-fax 056 22 89 03.
TAKING .THE WATERS~ LONDON'S SPAS AND vJELLSL10plT\ i1usBUro of London.
Geo·Hey'y' Thomas (NRAG).
BRLJNEJ FXHIBnID'\~ ROTHERHITHF Publ ic Opefl Day 12.00 -16.00, the Engine
House RotheYhithe.
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~JHAT
THERMODYNAi'1ICASPECTSOF G"tJ?l'1ANSTEAt'l LOCOMATIVES5a45pm The Science r'1u.seum
Ing. J. GU.ellrnaltz. The l\lev~comenSociety.
THE SUFFRAG!::.iTf="SA talk by Rosemary Tey Ior , with an Exhibition, at 7.00pm
at the Ragged School f'Juseu.rn,l'lB Ccpper+i e l d Rd, ES 4RR.
THAMES TU\j/\EL D~!\tt\i£RThy-ee CO,.lYseDinne:r under- the Thames in a special
train, drct~\]nby the I"letyopol itan Locomotive "Sar-ail Siddons". Black Tie;
£75.00 a tickeL Details from Nick de Salis 081-318 2489.
ARCHEOLOGICAL~'ESPOl\:'SESIN THE THAI"iES!;JATERqREA 1.10pm fvlu.seum01- London.
Mike Hal conclu.des t.ils NRAG lectur-es.
MP>NAGINGWITH HISTORYA lecture by Chds Gtreen of" BR, at 2.00pm at
Kentish TOIAlnBR Sta-F·FAssociation, College Lane, f\JW5lBR. Fr-ee. (RCHS)
LIVE STFAMMODELRAILWAYSHCJJ·) At Ksvs Bridge Steam i":useum, Gveen Dragon
Lane, Birentfolrd~ l"liddlesex. FaY" details tel: 081-568 4/57.
LOST RIVERS OF LOl\JDOf\JA talk by Or. Roger Squires, at 3.0Jpm at SL
John's Chwrch Vestry, L:r.JOseGreen, SE/2.
SUPPERAFLCAT Above the Tnarnes Tunnel contact Nick de SaUs 081-318 2489

BRUi\lELFXHIBITIfJN RO-n-£RHITI-EPub 1 'i c Open Day 12.00 -16,00, the Engine
Hcuse Rothefril i the.
DF'.lEl_OPl"iENTrF Tr-E RP./ERTEES 5A5pm the Science l''luseum. R.W. Rennison. The
Newca~en Society.

~~HEELSeN WATERFi lrn and sI ides o+ paddle-steamer5~ 3.00pm at Methodist
Church Hall ~ vJoods Rd. (off Queens Rd) 7 SElS. (Peokharn & Camber-well
Society)
SERIAC 1994 Therr.e
Hi story Group.

Making Air L'Jork. Organised by Burr-ey Industrial

CROS"SNESSENGINESTRUST
TIle Tvust is ol'ganising Visi tOYS' Days +or gr-oups lAJishing to see the restoration
o-F the beam engines at Crossness vJod<s, BelvE:,dere Rd, Abbey t..Jood, SU. Dates
available are: Oct. 10th and 19th~ Dec. 5th and 14th. Fot" -Further in+ormat.i on
telephone l"Iichael Ounmo!'Jon 081-303 6723.

COURSES
EUROPEA\!INDUSTRIAL ARCHC'EOlOGY -fC)(- Wsst Wick-ham and Hayes vJEA, Tuesdays evenings

~-. +rom September-. For d-etails contact Sue Hayton on 0689 852186

Tl-E HISTORY OF TRAl\:'SPORTIN LONDON.(; i}EA l:OUrse by Basil Edmond at 8.00pm. on
Tu.esday evenings at Pinney Libt-ary. Furthef'- in-Formation -From .J. Day, tel: 0923
823485.

LONDOf-JHERITAGE. A City University Cour-se From October- 7th on Tuesdays and
Thursdays. Foz: TLi.rt.hey infonnation tal : (i71-L~77 8268, m- l",rite to the City
Uni '1er-si t.v, Nor-thampton Square, London ECIV OH8.

INDUSTRIPL ARCHAEOLOGY.A Uni versi ty o-F London CClul'se at Suybi ton Hi 11 Centre~
until Easter 1994, on Tuesday evenings. Tel: 081 390 2998, or tut"n up to join.

CROSSNESSOPEN DAY
Once m:)Ye Cir05Snc.'q5S Open Day VJasa huge success in spi. te o-F local c:ompeti t.i ori, not
the least; Bex l ey Festival. Vtsitor numbeys \-.'8I""eslightly dOl~~non last year but the
inter-est. i -f any th ing has inClreased_ The ''I isi tOY survey' TOI"msshow the engi nf>.E have
an inter-national appeal v..Jith people ty-avel:i. ing +1'OfO abr oad to see them and the woyk
car-r-ied out by the Trust.
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Changes since last yea,lr's Open Day include the name o-F the engine being vestored
it \«JasFound to be'Princs Consort" not; "Victor'ia". Othelr changes are the rBfflOval o-f
the hig!"1 pressuye and lot,~ pl"essuye cv l.i nder+neada and pistons~the intet~mgdiate
pressure cylinder-head. and th:irty pejr cent o-F the 'p"C's steam and exhaust pipes. A
second screen in the octagon has been cleaned and repainted to an undercoat, and
several ·tons o-F sand have been excavated -firom a culveirt and around the pump area.
Beneath i...heoct.aqon, "P.C"s concze,iSer, t'\!ater- and a i r pumps have be3n cledred o-f
years o-f dab-i'eus and wod( has stalrted on theilr stripping and renovation.

GLIAS~'Jas well r-epresent.ed ~.,;ith a display and bookstall, plus many members
supporting the Cross, lESS Engines Tt-ust. ltJe hope to see YOUthere·.next vear,

, T08PEW

L.JATER~',I1""lEELAT KEvJ
The KaAJ Bridge r'Ju.seumhas the popular image o-F a steam engine collection but it also
has the important puqJO'seto serve as a ,nuseurnof vJater supply. Before the advent of
the steam pumping engine i·\iatetr wheels vEre !,r~idely u.sed to pr-ovide motive power for
water pumps and it istheye-fore appropf"iate that a !,r~ater-pu.iTlpingf..<Jatsrwheel srfOuld
be installed they-e. A Y8C8nt acquisition -Flromi1aiden Bradley in Somerset is just .;".
BLtch a device and ~'IIaso+-ficially inaugurated by His Grace the Duke o-f Somelrset at a/"",,\
ceremony held on 27th Ju.ly 1993.

The ne~'.lwaterwheel is 20' in diameter and has 72 buckets. It is of the backshot type
and drives thlrOU,9h gear-ing a set 0+ th!ree throrJ ram pumps, which For demonstyation
IJurpOSespUfnp wate', round a recycling system. A decorative fountain -for- the
amusement of the public may be inst-3.11ed later. The wheel \roES bui It by E. S. Hindley
and Sons in 1902 at Bourton, Dorset. Originally it provided a water supplyfOlr the
Duke of Someyset's estate and the vi.l.lage of r-1aiden BradIey.

INIA IN LO!\JOCI\!
Over thE! weekend 21-23 ,"'lay this yeaf", tvJO van loads of industrial. archa.eologists
-from the Belgian society Vlaamse Vereniging \foor Industriale Archeologie V.Z.~'j.

vi si ted London and tAEfres,"o~;'nrrxmd by !::i.....IA8members.

Staying at a small hotel in Finsbury Par k , vi,sits were made to the Kew Br-idge Steam
f~1us8U1\17Kirkaldy Testing f'iiuseum. The London Canal r"1useuIn.Battlebridge Basin and
Ct-ossness Beam Engines, and theirS \-,,!8reother j,nformal stops. On Saturday afternoon
there was a visit around Dockland, calling in at the !\brth Wooh,lich Old Station
Museum, Ir'Jith in the evening an Indian meal in Brick Lane. ["lany thanks to all who r">.
helped.

WATEh'LOOANDCITY L.I!\!E P'£-OPENS
The nelAltr-ains alre Cv-sit.!, a -fa".) initial teething tr-oubles) now in ser-vice between
Water'loo and Bank. At Bank a ne~vly opened pedestrian tunnel gives a converu errt., more
direct connection +rcm Byi t.ish Rai 1 to the Docklands Light Railway. The new
pedestrian tunnel makes use o-f the old radway tunnel made in ·t.he late 1890s, where
the tunnelling shield was run on past the intended site -for Bank station. The
or iqineI Greathead "cunnf'311ing shield is sti 11 in si-tu andthought-fully in the recent
conversion, the +r orrt -fG~\i inches have been le-Ft bare and painted red, -Forming a
-Feature o-F interest to passengers (r'Jalking through the old shield and cont.i nui nq on
along a ne\t~ly mace tunnel to the Dccklands Light Railway.

THE t"-IHARNCLIFFE\lIADUCT ANDf-!.AI'\l!.'-JELLR4ILIIJAYSTATION
Hanwell railway station in on LK. BruneI's breat IiJester-n main line from Paddington
to Bristol is a st:rong y-eminde!~of what sU.bu.rban ral tv~ay stations used to be be-foye
many of them V\.'8rel·'edu.ced to a Cu.sshelter on an exposed plat-Form.

'I-'t.
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At Haf1lAlel1ther:e at'"esti 11 substantial station bill Idings ..complet.elt\'it', ovet'"hanging
canopies. The "'.Ihole js a charming s ...u--vival and well worth a nostalgic visit·and in
the vicinity aV'e22 listed areas/buildings. In 1980 Bdtish Rail spent a
cons ider-atil e sumo-F moneyrestoring Han.r.J811Station in a sympathetic manner and the
station has listed status.
HO(,-JeveriNith the introd .ict.i on OT Crossi~ail it is intended to eJectl--i-fy the !'ailt.>Jay
tru-ouqh Hanwellon the over+iead system; and Bdtish Rail l"iOu.ld now like the station
to be de-listed so that the canopies can be cut, back to makeroom For the over+ead
electric !l'JirBs. i'1oreover~just ·to the west. is the -famousl.;Jha!<·ncli#eViaduct which
carries the main line over the valley o-f the River Br ent.. ever-headelectrj-fication
here is likely to altet- appee:wancesconsiderably.

WhaITlcli-f-FeViaduct ~\JaEthe -first. corrtr-act; o-f the G~JRto be let, in November1835.
It ~,\Iasthe only re,ally big engineering work on the -first section o-f the t'"aillnEY.
between Paddington and Tap1ow, which opened on 4th ,June 1838. Bl'uneJ.'s substantial
viaduct ovet'" the Bl'snt 0'<=eight Y'ellOlJ'-J-bl'ickay-ehesi~:;an impl~essive early r-aihtvay
stl'ucture using the Egyptian style -F01~the piel's to gj~eat e-f-fect. There is a
well-known lithogvaph by J. C. Bour'ne, What we now have is not exactly asLK.

------gt'"unelle-Ft things., as the viaduct was t'"ebuilt. to eccormooat.e+our tracks when the
main l ina V-,Iasquadrupled in 1877.

DurhamViadu.ct on the East Coast main line to Scotland was electd-Fied in a mannE"~
v.)hichwas not too dis-figul'ing and al though mo:~eexpensive than the standard system,
pe•...haps with Wha~-nc1i-F-Fea similav' approach might be adopted. On the Li verpooI
Street subu•...ban electv:i.c. system it proved possible to vetain station canopies and
Walthamstow.Central Sta'cion might be quoted as an example o-Fwhat can be done. It is
to be nopad that this whole issue can be simply t'"esolved. Anyone intet'"ested in the
-fate o-f Whal'ncli-ffe Viaduct and Hanwell Station is asked to contact Mr. Got'"don
Pedley o-f the Hanv-JellPreseyvation Group., ·telephone GB1567 0470.

BOB CARR

HOPPING DOWN IN BELGIU1
A number-of GLIAS meiTlt.'EwSrr.ad.ethei;r (,-JaY,someby Hovet'"c•...a-F·t, to Popet'"ingein
Flandet'"s for. t.he tr-iennial Hoppest0'2t on Sunday 19th September-. {:l calm sea, light
bl'eezes and.aunsrune made-fOJ~an excal Ient; day out even !.tJi thout the demonst•...ations
o-f "handpluck" 0+ hops in an al'-ti-ficia.1. "hop veldt" in tile town squaJ"e.

~'The p)~ocession illusty-ated the history and spyead o-Fhops txrt , although it included
Pepin the 8hoY"t, it madeno re-fBrence to the English counties of Harefut'"d Olr Kent.
The Hop Queen0+ the Hallet'"tal -Ft'"DmGermanyjoined the local •••...oyalty" and -formed
palrt o-F a pr ocees.Ion 0+ some 1,200 people i n spectacula;~ costumes.

DANNY HAYTON
REV I El.JS
A HISTORYOFCROSSNE&"S- Ian Hampson.£1.50. Published -for C,rossnessEngines Tt'"ust
and obtainable From: Lan G. Hampson,15 PaY'kRd, East T~'\Iickenham;f1iddx. TW12QD.
P&p 30p. extra. Chequespayable to The Ct'"ossnessEngines Tyust.

This in-fol'"ma.tivrEA5 booklet was published just in time f'ot'" 1.:he1993 'Crossness Open
Day' undetr the title 'A Gu.ide to Crossness'. The authoy was not entirely happy wit.h
the title and lay-cut and .2. second edition is in production. I have been pdvileged
to t'"eadthe manuscript of' this up-da.te and -Feel su.re it will be a good buy.

ran, A,'chi tect to the Tn.Jst, has ~'eseat'"chedthe su.bject well and seyves a dish o-F
bite-sized pieces oi- in-fannatjon giving one a good overvisJ\! o-f the way the
Victol'ians pat'"t.l·y'solved an odorouE::;J3,i'oblem.The booklet is i l.lustt'"ated with
woodcuts o-f the pe•...iod and an oveYlay mapo-fBazalgette"s system o-F intet'"cepting
sev.Jeys.The aims of' thE D"ossness Engines Truat. cwe ld,id out and a 1ist o-f theiy
achievements so -Fal~.gi VI? the Yeadel--an j dea o-F t:he immensetask they have taken
upon themselves ·to complete.



Thelre is an appendix giving a detailed description-and guide_·to the .engines at
Cr-ossnesswith Cl. -fine line dyawing of one o-Fthe engines and pUJ'lpS, prepared by
r1ichael Durmcw, Secretar-y to the C.E. T. Dedicated -follotr·Jerso-FSir- .Joseph
Bazalgette's 1i-Fe II'Jill -Find nothing net,; her-e but i-f I !l-ler-ea -fir-sot time yeadey, this
booklet vJDU.ldlead !TB to seek morrein-foymat.ionon London's SSA.Bgesystem, Cr-ossness
out-Fall wor-ks, and the man who created ·them.

'TOSHER'
I IVES IN STEEL:CD - £9.'7'9, Cassette - £5.99, avai l able 'fr-omThe B!r~tish Libr~r-y
f"lar-keting and Publishing OHice, 41 Russell Squalre, London, t~jClB 3DG
f"laking use 0+ the r-eco\rdings0+ ~-Jov-ker-sin the Steel Industru aCt"ossBr it.ain -Flrom
SOL!.thv,.!alesto Scotland by ",:ay0+ the North East, the collection 0+ yeminisences and
snatches o-Fsongs in Emotive dialects casts light on the exoer i.ences o-f \l\Jor-ker-sin ...
the indusbry in the 305 and 40s. It has been pr oduced as an edu.cational v-esour-ce·-FOt"
secondatryschool pupi Is, bu-t the notes without, any simple descr-iption o-f howa steel
hoyks oper-dted limits its use-fulness. To the industt'"ial ar-chaeologist it is a mor-e
inteiresting glimpse of the Steel Industr-y be+or e the Il\Jar-.

DAi\I!\lY HPNTOi\!

THEOLDPNEUi"lATICPARCELSTUBF
The yecent GLIASlA !!Jalk 1".10. 12 'E'mithfield' mentions, at locat.ion 3, the pr-esence
unoar+oot;o-Fthe -Fo~-mey pneumatic r-ailwaytube vJhich ran From St. Mat'"tin's-le-Gr-and
to EListon; this note outlines its sOff!e!,,;hatchequer-edhisto!ry.

The pneumatic tube was const:;'ucted undey-POlr,J8r-Sgiven to the pY-omotet'"s,the .
Pneumatic Despatch Co,, by Acts of' 1859and 1864.· It ran westfv-orr. the GPObUildi,ng
in SL f1avtin's-Ie-G:--and da'IJl! NewgateSbreetr Holbor-n, High (--l.olborrn,and SL Giles
High Stt'"eet.before tuYning nor+h up TottenhamCour-t Roadto Dr-unxnondStr-eet near-
Euston Station. The intention was t.o ca/Ty paY-celstt-affic away fr-om the congested
roads. The single-bor-e tu.be was of horseshoe cFoss-sec::tionwith a -Flat base, giving
a tube 4-Ft bin. t;-Jidemax, by 4-ft.,. 1in. high. It was COilStr-uctedo-Fcast i r-on
sections either- 9-Ft long -FOlr styaight sections or b+t -For-curves and about 1in
thick. Whet'"eoUght cuvves •...ey-e necessearv, the tube was corlStr-ucted in byickVJOr-kwith
a cement r-ender-ing. The cars ran on ~~ails o-F3-Ft 8-1/2" gauge, theiv cr-oss-section
closel y con-forming to the tube dimensions with the r-esidual gap sealed by a !rubbey
flange. Motive poweyt'las provided at tne intermediate station at 245 Holborn by a
steam engine dtriving an exhaw:;tey -fan similay to those -FOY ventilating mines; both
engine and fan being supplied by JamesvJatt Ltd. The b~ucks ~-JByepr-opelled by
suction towar-dsHolbcw'noy by pr-BSsur-eaway -fyom i t.,

The \:systemwas based on an ealr1iBr-and sma11el' er-oss-section tube whi eh ran 600 yds
fr-omEuston Station to the GPONort.h Western DistJ~ict Gf-fice. the 1-3/4 mile section
o-f the newt.ube betweenEuston and the station in Holboyn !'-JaS+orrnalI y opened in
November-1865. Hot-Ever-,i t ~\!asnot unti 1 1869 that the r-emaining 1658 yar-d long
section was completed. In pr-omoting the tube, the Companyhoped the Post D-f-Fice
would use it but the POpyoved to be unwilling to commit itsel-F to its use. The
inevitable result \A!as that the tube was not a commeY"cialsuccess, only opelrating
-Fit-Fully until complete cloc:....u.r-ein 1874, the tube being le-ft as a der-elict
undev'gr-e:itlndvoid. The Pneumatic Despatch CD. itsel-f was dissolved by the Boar-do-f
Tr-ac!E;in 1882.

A pr-oposal ~"asmadein 18,)"'5to convert the tU.be into a thit'"d-r-ail electdc railway
ITJt again this project c~ne to nothing as the POwas again being ver-y cautious. Yet
anothelr use vias mooted in 1899-1900. the idea being -to carrv small diameter
pneumatic tubes - again rDthing happened.

In 191'0, probabIv as ",iresu.lt of a sewer-gas explosionin Ber-mondsey"the previous
yeal~, the Corpor-et.ion of the City o-FLondonand the Bor'ouqhCouneiIs O-FHolbor-nand
St. Paner-asconstr-i..l.ctedventilator's at points along the !routeto pY"event a bu.ild-up
of -Flammablegas.
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Tr--~enext; and, at .f.Of1g ·!.2.S1:I;i' P:;··CdjJ.ct ..i·,:/s stage in j.ts f-Lis·tOfr')! {,.•.Jas ini'cia-ced ~!'JJfEW1'

Holbof'-rl BOrClJ.gt-j Cou~ici 1. sL\ggested t·:J t:.he Poat. O-F+ice tf-fat t!t8 tLi.be be u.sed a.s a
telephore cabl,e YOLtte to minirnise t.ne. need to open up tv-errCr-r8S i n bl..),s}! stfre8'ts:>' Th'e
PO then acqu.if'ed i.:1-18· t~~:lfole:1,3ngth o-F ·tr-~ettJ.be by agt"-eemel-rt -fc:.W-£7750t) {t.he ov·igirlaJ.
t.uD2 cost; about L20;-:i~(]()Ci)~ l-his .3.Qtreernerrt il-,J.:=tS cc)n-FiY'rned0';' 3Jl P,ct oi= PaJ'"liament. t n
1'=t22 a.ne! the tL~bs t;3:':.:~.IT!8 .p~3.irt c~:f tt-ie PO L~.nde!"'giround cable i-lett·~Jor""k~ B'"! this 'cirne, it
had su:f~fe~red -fi"'OfT. tile attsrrticJns CJ+ c:tr18r LUlc1ecgYCf.J.nd opey-a.tions but; mU.ch v·tas s·ti~ll
L\sable.. Tne FO [:on=~·::i·-0.ctel"J Hl:3:nhc~l8..=; ~,.~t-;eJ.r8t12C8SSB.j"-Y alor!g t~ce tube and COfHi8L.L.icJns

{·-.,r8r-efn-.3de ~oY" cu;::t 9r.1't}·ries -Ft'-c:m the CGn-;","'8-r1tioi~al I=abls duct. S)!stBfn~ TI'18 re-c ~resuIt
crf ·tf18se \/al--ious mC'-8i -Fj.'::.=.~tiOi"lS ~\!;3.St~~:::rt t.;-i8 t,t..,tDf3 t,'Jas nei they ai~r-t,ight ('tOY"

\!Bntila:ted: Ga.s did g9t j.;"1-CO tJ~8 i:uLB an\"J;t as tile tresul·t o-F an rnct cent. in 1926 ~Jherl
?;\.DyK!net) t:'·JEHrE; i-.\ft='VCCHE:; h:; ":1~s] ths PO iTiade pr ov ia ion -foy pOrtable e~ectv·ic blol-'lJe;"-s. to
De connect.ed -fq;r 9a.s cls·.::li.....::H·1cB 1.•1k-ierl r.s2oed, ut.i 1ising tile tU.r£nel' s ele~=t\rici·t·if
supply.

At 7.45 a.m on tIle mCirnin;J o-F 20 Decembe}r 1928, PO l<,)oY'krnenopened up a manhole in
Hiqh Holbo:--~n- gas f/\t-3.S ~~!T.-.::=:l·tso one (flaX1 !/~ej!tirrco the ·tuc.e to connect the blow9y"!So
but bs"'·FcweI,e ccu.ld plu.g :it in there was an explosion. He started to scramble out

.,-.......bi.J.t tr-rev"e '--'··Ja.sa...fLu...they explQsion· and f'18 !,:\f3S blov·Jn out; 01- tt-iS mqtnhole'! dying a -F8t;~

d.3yS latt~Y' it) hc~srJi<='i.;~1- Y8~r¥3.rkably~he ~:\J-=~Sti-E8 onl}/ ~Fatali-t:Y7 cut. eight people v.JEv·e
inj~\red a.nd +ive sLtff8I;r8[~ ·th8 e"'f-F2..c:t~; o-F 92.6.",Th!? ;.resul ts oi= th.8 explosion ~"Jere
sf:Jectac~_.t.l a.:r- w

Cl. SeCL.}'Dn~ ttwee eic::i~,ths of' a m:i.le 10':(;). o-F on"" o-F London's main thoY-oughfan:E
iNas, {/·.Ji tru n Ex ..Fs..,,;{ni;-t:_~te39 cc:n\!ertad -f~""oma sol i dl y bu.i It ar.-Id leve l l'-OadV'.fa'y into a
chaot.Lc fru.1.n 0+ ·til~::e:J -fl~g'3tc:n9Sz; uptf.J.rnE:d blocks 0+ concr-E~te, cavi-ties and
-FissuJ'"es;; lea.i'-1ir1g la~Tj:)-p(J3ts 3:nd zi;:zag kerbs", Hea\P}! marihole CO'V8V"S v,i8YS shot rligr-i
irrto ~he 2~iy 2~nd Cfl}J--ii-1] ·~.·,r:.3?3xplcsio!-tS t~-ie i/'ll'lole }"oad~~Ja)'ir-ose and ~ll t!-Jith 3.

'-,'Javs-like motion. A ti::\xi-ca:o ~-:as over+ur ned, ~\fiildo(,<JSlr~Br~e br-oken and undevgyound
cellay's blo",;;: in, Fla!"e-s 1::.1",':;["8CJU_'f: ;Oft many pOints and ths t.eiTi-Fied bnlookeys rnight
t'1a\l8 beer'! PC::U·-dr:l'180 -Fof~'~~-e··F:;..~si~lg,!on tr1is occassron, to (:181.ieve ·t~,eirSBnses~ 7- (Re·F:s 2)

liJa·ter 2-~-tdhydlra.LI.1 le f:l.3ins 1.-,,}SY"8 +;...·acti__~yed a~-idcellar-s -Flooded:oo Gas mai ns ~i"'oke, the
-Fi ~"es bUJrr1i rl;~ .i=~:]l" S8\.tei--a.!_ hc;::_~y-f.:}~ the t".JOyst be ing t n Det:irnalrk Stf'-eet i n a but 1di ng
cont.ei ru nq SQ(n8 3 '!:Qf1S c.-Ft"1:tg{'l~/ 'FlaJl~~Tfablecellttloid ctrie +11nl mat.er ial s The .
ir:ciderrt C~U·-Ol,i.~.ed'3u.-Fficier-i-c LC.1i~!C2Yr~ .-fi:,w· the ~-fOffi8 Sec~~-etar-')l to appo int; a. Corrrrnission
o-F Inqui ry, theL·- vep::;y·t ·:n?·LT ~\HS published in 1929. It (r~asconc luded that coal

_ .. gas v,Jas the IT\.c~St.likel'ly: C·31.{'38 .3.1·cJ-;8u.Q~-!-cne eource ~r·j:-3.S ne'VB}r positively idet"Jti~if:3d.

-ri-fa tL\be ha.d been t.,\ti··sckE·d bet)f~r.=er~f<ifigsc,.,.ia:/ a.c~dTot.t.ennam Cour ..t Roa.d and that sect i ori
was y-e~'Jlac8d t_••~titt-l C1.CO~~~\/Ei:Ttiori,31O..1ct nErt.wo~""k7 the ;rBrnairJdeY o+ the tU.be continuing
in LI.se -for cables .. Ls£"'! !.r~?-~=,~l:i -FCYJ.nd O\/8Y 3:,,4Ci(1 \/ijs in uae in i:he 1f=t7()s .• An
irifpoirtan·t conseciU,::::rlC2 cd:: t~~8 exrJlosiG~:s i,·••J2·.S to s·tirnu_l.3.te -the Post. Of=-Fice t.o
L~nderta.ke pioneef'-inq ~re3{-:"~3:.rcl; into ffi2arlS o-f detecting eX131cJsi\fE roixttJ.r-es of gas ~
the minei'~2 larnp. ~o;2S c~f- lit:tle use +or det8V"rnining i-f it :;·J.35sa-Fe to enter- a fn~~nhole
as the Fl arne could not. bs S22r1 i=;--cmthe suyi=ace - therre v'Jas lit.tle point in havjr'.g
to go dov·Jn:::; rn.:=lnhole sr'i2:ft rrrto d; r~Dssibl\/ explos Ive at.il1ospheY"e to look at the st<3.te
of" the -Fla.fne! Da...! CLv.;J

l' Th~:;Pr:8u,iTi;Jt i c uespat;ch Company~s Rai ll/~!a.)ls ~ ..' Ty-2r~srr NeiAJcomen Soc. '.Jol.

2. T
v", \/01. 22. Ptl/ Apr.

192:~t:' pi~l~7-~51~
o , 'RepclYt o-f the
3306., H.1vI80. 1929 •

o-f Inqui\'v into tile l-lo l bor n Explosions and Fiyes' Cmd,
n3-Fen3nce and re-F.2 i nc Iude vivid. p!lotogyaphs o-f the

C:(~fniT:iss ion

explosion c.;:,mage.
4. 'X C T" 'Lond::n"s i:::;lc::-z..: Tut'J2' PO Elecb--. Engl~s. ,J. VoLl6. Pt 4. Jan. 1924.
pp401-405.
(NB. ('~lthou~ii cet.d.i Is G+- th"" ·i::..."he In c;C!ntempoi~alry accounts do not always agy-ee in
mrnor Yespects, tl-:8 r8cent <~ccQunt in Tnmci

-, & Hillman's 'London under London" is
notB'\foYtil)i onl y +o-: the r·;t..h11bi2r- c+ ser·i::tJ.s 6Y'i'ors 11
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GLIASv.JALKS
Undelrthe auspices o-f Inciustrial Heritage Veal~GLIASran -five guided walks in
Centtral London this summer.
Bill Firth led .:.<. !r~alkround Vi ct.oria leaking at transport and public utilites which
l,vaS a purely GLIASaffaiY'. It was after this that v.J8 jrealised that a bn:::!akdownin
inter-nal communicatj.ons~·Jit.hinthe LondonTour-ist Boer d had led t.o a lack o-f
publ iei ty -Following theiy' ini t.i al press !release. 8i 1L, ,,\lhohas L'Benlooking after-
pub l ioi t.v, took the matter in 11andand produced steadily incY'easing numberso-F GLlAS
membersand the gener-al'public -folr the subsequent ~\jalks" .

DavePerrett took us "South o-F·the Bonjei~H.downBermondsey~vC;y,starting with a
gnJup whic!, included a couple ,:rF Americans "'Jhohad seen the notice in 'Time oue and
thought it was di-ffe,renL The route included Kirkaldy's, BoYOLI.ghMarket andtl,8
Leather Exchangerut tt-e group ~",asrendered speechless ~'Jh8n",le weyeshownthe site
o-f Christies. then UiS V>JCrld'slargest hat makers1 in a courtyard o-f-FBennondsey
Stl~eet.

Sue Hayton Looked ~t "f<larkets and f1edicine", on a day \o'Jhen!r~ejust avoided the rain,
in Smith-fiel d. The v,lalk covered the aqes -from py-e-fire streets aroLl.ndSt 8artholomevJ
the Great (~-JhereE'.enjafflinFr ankILn t"iasan eppr ent ice printer) to the site o-Fthe
\llforld's +i r at; electrtcity generating sta.tion under the aY'chesof Holborn Viaduct.
Charles Non~ie took a lalrge party, SOiTlBattracted by an i·tem in the "Big Issu.e"
desclribing the walk as an alternative to the usual tacky tourist b~ails~ -fron Si
Pancras throu.gh the goods yard aysas behind and back to Kings Cr-oss.

The +i naI walk produced the latrgest party o-f all (just) -for Tim Bmith' s 'tour of
l.\!hitechapeJ-FyomTowe!rHill to Aldgate East by way of ~~Jilton>sr"it.l.sicHall, the Co-Op
~;JholBsalebui Idings and Cl. -Fewexampleo0+ hydraul ie pOwei~.BoiLdinqs ranging -from
'\:he 17th centuy-y to the. 19305 and -fn:)(f;Ii'Jool,"-Idrehcusesto the Gunnakers' Company
Proof i-louseprovided a -Fac:irk3tingtour 07 the City's Eastern Fringe.

Walks in the Victoria, Smith-Field and Kings CrOSSareas have aIy-eady been published
and the +i nal editing and i llu.strating o-F Bermondsev and t.<lhitechapel meansthe
shou.ld not be -far behind. The repon.seto this yea,~'s ~-~alks~",asso encouraging that
the COi1Ynittee is thinkinng abou.t rurminq .3noths;rserie.5~ peYhaps-Furthey out.

Any memberswith su.ggestions please get in touch.
DA/'·jNY HAYTG'N

LElIERS TOTHEEDITOR
Frrxn f"hr. P. J. Goods, whowrites:

t.-lhenI retired -FyomCrosse &: Blaci<t.-.'8l1/i'JestlecG1T!panyas theiy Technical
Irr+orrnat.ion O-F·Ficer.,I ~\lasasked by the companyto set up a display o-Ftheir archive
material, ~..;h:lChI am r;D\.~ in the PI--oCesS o-f doing. I want to makea good job o-f
presenting this valu.able -food industry archive material, hfDJeVerI do not have the
corLc:;arvationexpertise in iTlDl.lntingold letten; and newspapercutrtinqs, etc. I viould
be gl~ate-Ful, then:l+oye, i-f any GLIAS Newslettey ;readeycould ,give meany advice
about this woyk. Any help wou.ldbe appreciated. I can be contacted on RtJ.islip (0895)
639611.

Fr'omDannyHayton" v¥ho~r~rites:
In the last News1ettev- thelre I,·\lasa sI iqht; eon-fusion ovel~the repoyt o-f the

celebrations in Hacqueville. Although we have taken the Byunels to our British
he.arts the "natives" o-f NOYfnandyspell the street as "Rue !"1aY'c Isambart BruneI".

DECEl"lBERNEWSLETTER
Items intended -For the DecemberNewsletter shou.ld r-eachthe Editor by Novembey8th.
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